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Of all the blessings of it fc, few :w: nwre in'.prriant tlwP 
friends. How mllch harder life -,vo1 ), 1 he \,\ i.th,)u! tb� hdp 0f 
friends. "Walking with a friend in !lie d;irk •· ::;1il; Hf!c1i ·-:c!kr. '·i;) 
better than walking alone in th,� lifli1,' 

The Bible ha:5 much t\) ;: ;y r ;nut Fricn,H1ip. th[1: · ;·,:t J] we 
tells how important it is_ C, n1_s; der th-:: 1 lu:=:c111:�� d

. 
n ;-vid. ;::,nd

Jonathan. DB.Yid was Saul';:: i'l\''.ii :·or 1 h·· fr,·,-,w o/'J:,,?d i,•n'.,!1 1 ,Y 
was Saul's son. \Vhat are the -:.h�i;1v:�: :L.tl thc_:i r,-_.-., -,.., .• J:.,id 
become acquainted. let alone, hs,-'.' -c,·e: \,\ c r�,,d ir, T �;,:i ,::•e:i ; i\: l 
that "the soul of Jonathan v,,r;; i:11iL ii; I'•· .::.i�J i o'.· i> ,vi. <,:·1d 
Jonathan loved hitn as his ow·: s:"d.'' _; h foi),p.-v·ng eh �:J':c,· ielh 
how Jonathan warned David -'.Jf '.3m!l',� i1•1.<:j 1;: �-•ll ir· kiii }Jj;1,_ 
Samuel 20:34 say� that .Ton:: rthnn ',"J5 �;-:,·1.r�d hi U:rv,,_·, �jec:· ;i:-:,: 
his father had trr:!atell him ::haPif'fiJt!•.!.'" r;-hrour::,J·,()l[: ;)_)t (.ii�. 
Jonathan remained David's gc1od !',L::nd. Fc.;:h:ms '.iol·:i 1n 1n h,:1d dI 
this on bis mind when he WJ'l)1"'. ·'·\ frie11d !,_n•r-, at ;1L ti; 1--:::-:_ : 11 1<'. ,, 
brother is born for adversity'' {'-'ro•-i.:rb:; l 7: l 7) 

Friends support one :mother in ,,U·,!:r ·:,::,yi. ip ll:r;, ti;, d rl·i"';···· :· 
of Daniel vve read of three go<i I fri,�i1d.: il-Hllf(: �·ba,!�·::i.::., i•.fr::,h,1cli. 
and Abed-Nego, who foun(; ,b :rn:-;, l 1:cc. :-ta,,ding l-:-;'un: tiie king o.' 
Babylon, accused of dislionori-1:; 1h,. k;n�: ; idol a.l]d, !1y ,·;<iensi0;'. 
of dishonoring the king himse!f. :\(. ;11i 1in,e dicl AJ y nr 1.ite:;c: i.lw:c 
brave Hebrews give any thou1f1 i,_, hU:r-ty,:;g his frirnd'.: to avoid 
the fate the king had planned fo;· 1,i:n�. '1 'wy :,J r;(,rl '·1r:··CJt-:r a:; ;: 
wall, and told the king m no !.lncei tai:1 tc,Tl):,_ "\rlc.· -1,:,· ,_-a:;t serve 

Jack Harwell, editor 
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So:me .Precious 'Ibings 
The Scriptures speak of many things that are_pre cious. When 

the word "precious" is used it indicates "so:qi�thing of great value, 
worth, or something that is treasured or costly." 

So, with that thought in mind let's take a- look at some of the 
"precious things" which a re mentioned in the �ible, Starting with ... 

[i:; 

The Lovingldndness of God Is Precious. In Psalm 36:7, 
David penned, "How prt.cious is Your lovingkindness; 0 God!" 
You see, the lovingkindHess or mercy of G9d i� of great value. 
Much more valuable tha11 other things of value, simply because 
none ofus are deserving of the lovingkindness of God. 

The Death of Saiots Is Preciom;. I know that it is hard for 
many to imagine death as being something th�t, is precious, but the 
truth is, the death of a saint (faithful Clnistian) .is. precious in the 
Lord's sight, for as the im,pired Psalmist of ola wrote, "Precious in 
the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints''(Psalm 116:15). 

God's Thoughts Art' Predom . .In Psalm139:17, David says, 
"How precious also are Your thoughts to me', 0 God! How. great 
are the sum of them! Yes, indeed, God's thoughts ce11ainly are 
precious. For, the fact of the matter is, ,;It,J;is a'. thoughts cannot 
compare to the thoughts of anyone else (Isai�55:l-9)-

1·\ 
: 

Wisdom Is Precious. Another thing whi¢!i.the Bible describes 
as being precious is ,visdom. ln Proverbs 3:p�r:;, ·the wise man 
informed, "Happy is the man who finds wisdd..�'

1
)\nd the man who 

gains understanding. For ber proceeds are be�er than the profits of 
silver, And her gain than fine gold. She i$�more precious than 
rubies, And all the things you may desire rsannot compare with
her." 

,, . 

The Lips of Knowl�dge Are Preciou'sf .Just as \:visdom is 
precious, so are the lips that utter wisdom ana(lm: speak knowledge. 
In Proverbs 20: 15, we read, "There is gold,. ·and a multitude of 
rubies, But the lips of knowledge are a preciousje�el." 
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The Genuineness of F�.ith Is Precious. Did you know that the 
trial of faith is precious? You see, in 1 Petr:-r 1 :7, we learn that the 
genuineness or the _trial of faith is much more precious than gold 
that perishes. So, when you are grieved by various trials, remember 
those inspired words of the apostle Peter. 

The · Blood •·of! Christ b P:recious. How are Christians 
redeemed? W�ll,_ they are not redeemed by corruptible things like 
silver or gold, but rather they are redeemed by the precious blood 
of Christ (1 Peter f:18-19). Now, the question is, have you been 
washed in the :t,loo,d :of Christ and been redeemed? 

�·. 

A"Gcntle an�rQuiet Spirit Is Predom:. The heart is the inner 
part of man (Luke �:45) and a gentle and quiet spirit denotes one 
who is calm terrtpet�d, content, free from passion, pride, envy, and 
irritability.- So,'. strive td have a gentle and quiet spirit, for as Peter 
informed, it is\ery'precious in the sight of God (1 Peter 3 :4 ). 

. ,, ! • 

Like Faith Is Precious. Faith come: by the hearing of God's 
word (Rom. 10: i 7) and it is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence, of things i1ot seen (Heb, 11: 1 ). Y cµ see, as Christians we 
have obtained �' like' faith, and we are united together in our faith, 
and the apostle Pet_e1: says this kind of fai·1h is precious (2 Pet. 1: 1). 

The Exceedingly Great PrnmJses of God Are Predom§, 
Also, the Bible· speaks of the precious promises of God (2 Peter 
1 :4). You see, it iiri mpossible for God to lie (Hebrews 6: 18). 
Therefon�, when God makes a promise He will keep it, and one of 
those �reat and prec��-us promises is that of eternal life (Titus 1 :2). 
Howeyer, there is a condition to this promise, and only those who 
are obedient to God·wm obtain it (Hebrews 5 :9). 

� ' 

Tfiese are ju�t a few of the "precious 1.hi11gs" that are mentioned 
in the:Bible. Now, I_ask, how· pr,�cious are they to you? 

·; 

- Brad Phillips, The Belleville Messenger

Continue to pray fo(Wesley Abernathy, ,Jesse McCune, 
. David Adams, Teresa Broadw;ay, Chessie Harwell, Ruth 
. F_isl<, Richard ,Clapp, Jane B�lew, and Linda Faulk. 
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